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30/11/2020 – Year 9
Art
Escher
https://rhyddingscoukmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/duttong_rhyddings_co_uk/EXFXE21TxlKtN4XaKg9LyMB1EqQcNnoHirgfH47eJgq2g?e=u0vS5X
Computer science
Homework.
Pupils have just signed up to this website, you can work through a project of
your choosing.
https://idea.org.uk/
During lessons we have now started to look at data representation
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/good-vibrations-6dj38e
Drama
Understanding Scripts
https://rhyddingscoukmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/bootha_rhyddings_co_uk/EcqiCzVCQ1VEh
oh_lv8rVGwB5hfcC_rCi0bdco6Mspl_ZA?e=jkULrp
https://rhyddingscoukmy.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/bootha_rhyddings_co_uk/EdljDslEb6ZBsk7a
VFlI8h8BEm452L5EcavSNF_5lLmnyg?e=aVYeQ8
English
https://rhyddingscoukmy.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/addisonc_rhyddings_co_uk/ErQiywnkwARLiK
jQvwmbwH8B1MKnmqvYtpSagrlA4G7GJw?e=52obnD
Geography
Coasts:
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-factors-whichinfluence-waves-6rtk8t
Geography Enrichment: find the latest week’s edition of
#excellentgeographer available at: https://rhyddingscoukmy.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wattse_rhyddings_co_uk/EvslkIxHhiBAucmio
zhISOUB9TQMZNsfxRKPgGyVMh9L5Q?e=6kXFQA
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History
Why was it so difficult to decide what to do with Germany after the First World
War?
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/why-was-it-so-difficult-todecide-what-to-do-with-germany-after-the-first-world-war-64upcr
Maths
3-D Shapes
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/3-d-shapes-crwp2c
Prisms and Cylinders
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/prisms-and-cylinders-c9k6cd
Nets of cubes
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/nets-of-cubes-crtp4d
Music
Blues Music
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X40zjj-7l8A
Listen to the following YouTube clip and discover how he repeats his lyrics:
Lyrics Structure
Blues lyrics usually follow a structure of AAB,

sing line 1

sing line 1 again

sing a different line that rhymes.
Your task this lesson is to write your own:
1. Choose a Bluesy theme.
2. Write a sentence.
3. Repeat the sentence.
4. Write the 3rd line which must rhyme with the first two lines.
For example:
o
Came to school this morning, dragging my school
bag on the ground.
o
Came to school this morning, dragging my school
bag on the ground.
o
Should’ve done my homework, ‘stead of hanging
around.
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PSHE
Lockdown preparation
https://rhyddingscoukmy.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/duttong_rhyddings_co_uk/EbooWYjcIm9Hr
vFpxainHpQBITHTk23FxnJWDdj6qgWj2g?e=ncHywj – ppt
https://rhyddingscoukmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/duttong_rhyddings_co_uk/ERNXkddZgi1Hi
GpigtifNkwBYhTwD7S3sv67fLkbXTh7zA?e=dw4J7q - worksheet
RE
Relationships
Work through the tasks on the ppt on either paper or computer. Download the
information sheet and leaflet to help with tasks 1 and 3.
https://rhyddingscoukmy.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/marsdenc_rhyddings_co_uk/EUuimEj68BRH
pMPbGuvwfJYBxAvEeZofbTZImn3bgDHkTw?e=CkhuFp (powerpoint)
https://rhyddingscoukmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/marsdenc_rhyddings_co_uk/EQQ_myK30o
RJoZ6vaUcHKl8BivMPcNXsRrm2nMk7rrztVg?e=k6tOAC (information sheet)
https://rhyddingscoukmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/marsdenc_rhyddings_co_uk/EdJbDYYqTbR
JjL9vY6-Yfz4Bflkk1Mahun2zJinvU_2K5w?e=bDfUNX (leaflet template)
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcjqrwx/revision/6 (BBC Bitesize revision
content)
Science
Forces:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/acceleration-60r3ar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/velocity-time-graphs-6wr3gr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/terminal-velocity-75hkec
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Spanish
1.
Work through the lessons on Oak National. Work through lessons 12-14 in
unit 1 for year 9.
link here
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/year-9-unit-1-b5c2
4.
Carrying on the same topics through this half term.
Daily routine - https://quizlet.com/420864951/mi-rutina-diaria-flash-cards/
Nationalities
tutorial - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cMGzBSDTO14&safe=active
5.
Recap to make sure all the work you did last term is embedded.
Work through the Quizlet tasks below:
Freetime - https://quizlet.com/gb/171585729/mira-2-mi-tiempo-libre-flashcards/
Friends - https://quizlet.com/149693169/los-amigos-mira-2-flash-cards/
Hair and eyes - https://quizlet.com/178674509/mira-2-module-1-hair-and-eyesflash-cards/
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